
Weekly Communication update 06/05/22

Dear families,

Welcome to this week's Communication update from Fiona Robinson, Headteacher.

General Update Hello families, hope this update finds you well.
Eid al-Fitr -Eid Mubarak to all the families who celebrated
Eid this week. There is a beautiful display for Eid in our
entrance hall.
Parent/Career evening - Save the date - Monday May 16th.
Please attend as this is a fantastic opportunity to meet your
child's teachers.
Survey Link - Here is the link for the parent/carer survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WPY8PecKhZ98MtICSxiF
m4BsgvXaNnjaBv8ZuMpUf5w/edit
A paper version will also be available at Parent/Carer
evening.
Pyjamarama Day - This will take place on Fri 13th in aid of
Book Trust. Pupils can wear their pyjamas and bring £1 for
this charity.
Go Wild with Us - Please see the links below regarding
various activities being offered both during the May half
term for 2 days and the Summer holidays.
https://www.gowildwithusuk.com/reallywilddays
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/334473859317
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/334499235217
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/334478202307
Year 11 exams - These start next week. I know you will join
me in wishing our Year 11 students the very best as they
start their exams.
Sporting events - We have a huge amount of sporting events
taking place next week. There is a cricket day at the Oval for
9EM, Crystal Palace Foundation football event (various
pupils), London Youth Games for athletics (various pupils)
and the South England Table Cricket Final (various pupils).
Music Workshop - 9DJ will be having a workshop next week
in preparation for the Junior Festival Concert which will take
place in June.
Work Experience - Sue Card has sent home lots of forms - if
your child has a form to be completed please do so at your
earliest convenience and send it back to the office.
School Photos - We will be starting taking school photos over
the next couple of weeks. Please look out for  a letter which
you will need to complete in order for us to take your childs
photo.
Wishing you all a lovely weekend.

Term Dates 22/23 These are on the school website.
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